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Jndofbufr‘rccimtly being lqf>a TOdbwer,
ingasmall family ho still,cherishes the
f having them about him an .bis own
) :ha«dugue, help in an intelligence of-
rir frlehd W.a sympathetic, soul, and

geciiigohe poor girl more Ordinarym herap?
nfironco'thahihQothers,’.bwchooso her •for a.

trial. Sfro assured him-,none could Compare

wither inhll hcr'aomcsUo duUcs, -‘only give
mo tho‘conveniences, ’ Bays she. • ‘Jhddy/ said
bw master, next morning, 'mako;spmo ‘Coirce,

is ready, csl.> .•‘‘Faith;an I .will
sir? Anil Biddy busied herself in preparing■breakfast., -After .the lapse of.some, Unhand-
no call, Biddy!s niabtfr .went Inand found her
tagaged in, buildingn pyramidof the pediment
taken from the collco pot; after having' thrown
the delicious liquid away. 1 ‘Why, what areyou
doingßiddy?’ ‘I am afther wondtring d’ye ate
the black stuff .'with-,butter von itf or how.’—,,
Biddy was enlightened, and promised amend?
ment. ATew mornings after. Biddy was trou-
bled tokmdlo a Crot she had well-nigh burst

- Wir lungs and cheeks \n.her efforts • to;obtain a .
Jlam*o. At this juncturean mveterato joker, a
friend of the family, Bteps in, and seeing Bid-
dy’s fix, kindly.volunteers to relieve her; so
pointing to ahorse pistol that hung against the
wall, he bid, her reach that down andpoint.it
at the refractory ’ sparks,, intimating, hla aston-
ishment-that so intelligent a girl should hoi !
hhve known of its use before. She did as she
whs hid, singularly enough the wood at the |
same moment began to .blaze. Biddy was in, |
raptures to thinkhow easy—only to point and. ,
it earns. . Why, in Ireland- they: havo'to pull
and push until their arms ache, wouldn’t she .
know where to find it now. Shewas thankful 1
t> the gentleman forshowing, and Biddy was J
seen, tnanymomings after thatpatiently point- *
fng the big horse-pistol at the fire-grate to kin-
dle her fire. Successive failures, however, in-
fluccd her.subsequently to relinquish the novel J
<xnu»mcnt.. >

•,'jJer,lastcQorts:ftt cooking eclipsed all he
ether other exploits. To the inquiry of her
master, could she cook green corn; her indig- 1
nant rejoinder, ‘Cook it, d’ye say? Sure,
haven’t ! cooked it many’ll the lime V silenced
all scepticism, and she was instructed to pro-

Saro a choice lot of the best in the market.'—
Toon came, and with it hungry, expectant manr

On the table stood a large pyramid of smoking
corn-cobs; by the side of the tablej likoafaith-
ful Sentinel, stood Biddy-with beaming eyes,
watching her master and the cobs, liis.eyc*
caught the cobs, and although very angry he
could not restrain his risiblcs, and soroared out
lustily, in which Biddy'ignorant of the cause,
joined him heartily.v ‘So', so, Biddy, youcook-
ed mo some coni', did you V said ho when he
had cooled bffa little.

•‘Sol did,*said she, (low d’ye like it ?’

• ‘These are' the cobs, Biddy, where is the
corn?* ' ‘ '

‘lf re mane those bits o’filings X took from
those holts, sure 1 threw, them away,’ said shej
and sure enough she had been at tlio troublo of
picking the green corn from the cobs,* boiled the
cobs at\d thrown the corn away,

.Biddy had leave of absence for on- indefinite
period, and should any humanitarian seek to
cultivate h?r acquaintance she can probably be
found in the same intelligence oillco she was
taken from before. Any person can .tell her,
she has green corn unmistakably marked on
her countenance.—Tribune . •

Eloquence or Silence.—Bow eloquent Issi-
loncc! Acquiescence, contradiction, deference
disdain, embarrassment ond awe, maynil be ex-
pressed by 'saying. nollring. Do .you seckan
assurance of your mistress's affection ? Tho
fkir one, whoso timidity shrinks from an avowal
of her tender sentiment, confirms her, lovoris
Ibndost hopes by complacent and assenting si-
lence* Shouldyou hear an assertion which you
may deem false, mado by soino one, of whoso
voracity politeness may withhold you. from
openly declaring your doubt! You .denote n
dWbronco of opinion by remaining silent. Ate
you receiving a reprimand from a superior?—
Youmark respect by an attentive and submls-
b’lto silence. Aro you compelled to listen to the
frivolous-conversation of a coxcomb? Yon
signifyyour despicable opinion of him by treat,
ing his loquacity with contemptuous silence.—
Aro you, in the course ot any negotiation,about
to enter on adiscussion painful to yourown feel-
Inga, and to thoso whonro concerned In it7
This subject is almost invariably prefaced by an
Awkward silence. Are you witness to some
miraculous display of supernatural power j (h .

dread and astonishment with which you arc im-
pressed impose involuntary silence. Silence
has also its utility and advantage. Ami, Ist,
what an Incalculable portion of domestic strife
ond dissontion might have been prevented; hebv
often might the quarrel which, by mutual aggra-
vation has terminated in bloodshed, have boo
cheeked in Us commoaccment by a well-time
and judicious silence ? Those persona only who
have experienced aro aware of ,thebeneficial ef-
fects of tho forbearance which to the exaspera-
ting threat, themalicious sneer, or the unjustly
imputed culpability, shall answer never a word.
2dly, Thereare not wanting instances v. hero the
reputation, the fortune, the. happiness, nay, the
life,of tho follow ‘ crcatuso might be preserved
by a charitable silence, either by (ho suppres-
sion of some condemning circnmsfances, or by
refusing to unite in tho defamatory allegation.
B(Hy* To any ono who wishes to pass for a person
ofdeep reflection oild superior understanding,
Iwould recommend him tosay but UUlo \ silence
being considered by many people as a'certain
Indication of wisdom ; and Imust myself 1Con-
fess I should prefer the mart who thinks much
without speaking, tohim thatspeaks much with-
out thinking. Not thatl would be supposed to
ho an advocate for habitual taciturnity. N.ionc
can better appreciate tho. delight, derived from
intellectual intorsourso. Notwithstanding which
I see daily cause to admire the truth and justice
ot that apothegm which says—“Ofmuch speak-
ing coractli repentance, but Jusikneo la piety.”

.' OiSZTM. Stout—Tho Cumberland Herald
telkr a capital story about Judge Tappan, at
present a United Slates Senator from Ohio, and
who U,unfortunately, cross eyed ;

- A number of years ago bo was Judge ol a
noivly. organized county court, in the eastern
part of tlm State. Id those days of primativo
simplicity, or perhaps poverty, the bar-room of
n tavern was used nan court room, and tlm sta.
bio as a jail* Ono day, dmlnglho session of tho
court, the Judge had occasion loreprovo two of
tho lawyers, who woru wrangling. An odd
looking old -customer, who sat In one corner,
listening, apparently with great satisfaction to
tho reproof, and presuming on nn old acquain-
tance, ami tho Judge’s well-known good humor,|
sung out— * <

“(rivo it to ’em, old glmhlct eyes!”
“Who was that /” inquired (ho Judge.
‘•lt was thls’oro old boss,” answered Ibo

chap, raising himself up.
‘‘ShvrifT,” said the Judge, wilh great gravity,

‘■t.iico this old host and put him in the stable.*’
YASTKtSS OF THE UKIVKHKH,—Piof. Hitch- (

cock, in otic ofhis popular scientificworks has (
aptly illustrated the vnstncss of tlio universe.— i■ Light,,although apparently visible infllnntano* 1ously, really requires an appreciable time to
travel. A Hash of lightning occurring on earth
•would■not ho visible on the moon till a second

* * quarter afterwards; on the sun till eightminutes; and the planet Jupiter, when at itsgreatest distance from us. till fifty-two minutes:on Uranus till two hours ; on Neptune till four 1{liqurs and a quarter; on tho star of Vegd, of.the JtirSfc magnitude, till forty-five years; on n
jßUir of .tho eighth magnitude, till ono hundred•ai>4 eighty ■ years ■. and fttiwa of tho twelfth
magnitude, till four thousand years—and stars
of tills magnitude nro visible through telescopes:

_llof dim mi doubt that, withbelter instruments,
*stara.offarless mngniludo might bo scent so
that wo may,confidently say that this Hash of

llgtyniug \voul{i imt reach the remotest heaven-
ly body till more than, six thbusand yeAt^p--a
period equal to that Which.has elapsed- slpco
jnhn’s Hero fa n Vasltiasa Ijoyoaci tho

of tlio mind to contemplate. ,

ITT"Tho Indy whogot up Vvlih tho'lark, woi
o bed with her sister.

yaluo of oysters annually sold
in Now Vbrlc is.between live ami six million of
dollars. ~.; :

j. n. wnsE. W. K. CAMI'OELL.

Bargains at Wcisu&CainpbolFit

NEW and cheap store, south-west corner of
Hanover and Lputher streets. Wo nowfoal

a pleasure in announcing that wo have just re-
ceived- a splendid ami choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which .wo will offer
at such prices as cannotfail to please tho public.
Tho, stock consists of , ‘ •

VC«B (sOOtU,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c..

lfc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, UndorslccveSi col-
lars, ruflHngs,'edgings,lusertings, mourning col.
jars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

. Domestics!
Gingham’s,• Chocks, Tickings, Muslins, Joans,
Drift*, Bogging, lied and white Flannels/&c.
' , , ... . Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimores
and Vestings, very cheap.. ,

* ■ ■; ! Sonnets! - ' , •

A largo assortment of Indies and Misses French
Dace, Gossamery Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnots; Misses Flats at very low prices.

■ ' ■ iiatsi ;
J:

Monnndßoj*s’ Canton, Leghorn China Pearl,
Senate nnd PalmLeaf Hata.

Parnsola, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap,

Boots and Shoes !

Wenro nailing a largo lot of Ladies Shoes and
Gaiters at greatly rednccd prices, as wo intend
discontinuing this branch of ourbusiness.

Groceries!
Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovering’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our slock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in tho county. Those

[ who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fall to give usa
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.
" Carlisle, April G, 1851. •. •

Spring & Slimmer Uplliing
Henry N. Kit cr,

South Ilanooef sited, next door o the Post-office,
> Carlisle, ' ; .'}

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that ho has'lately added largely to his

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all .who
may favor him with o call,with'any article Jn his
lino. Ho has just completed ft most extensive
assortment of ‘ ‘ , ■ /

Spring & Snniincr tdletliiaig,
which he ilattcra himsult he can sell as cheap -
not cheaper, than any other establishment,!
this county, , , . . •

Ho hasalways on hand a groat variety of ready
made clothing, suitable for all season*,. - nfac.
turco tinder his own supervision,and guaranteed
to giro satisfaction to basons.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
CaasimersIk Vestings, with a full supply of Full
& Winter Gpoda, which will - ho*, pimp. up in a
fashionableand durable manner,at short notice
ami on reasonable terms.

He would call attention to his stock of Shirts.
Coliars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Ilosieiy, &c., wJiich is most complete.

- For. the liberal patronage heretoforeextended
him, ho fcals indebted to Ids numerous custo-
mers, and assures (hem that no efforts will bo
spared in future to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

May 20, 1854~-ly. . , ,- . .

IUKTCII’S
CJothin a ’ ( v <

TUB undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and tho public generally,"that

ho has ro-commenced tho CLOTHING BUSI-
NESS, In all Its various branches, and hao*Jußt
opened, fresh from tho city,nt “Leonard’t Cor•
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTIII MG,
embracing every style, variety and finish, and ntprices corresponding to the times and quality.
He has also on hand n superior stock of

CloUifl, Cassimcrs & Vestings,
of every stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, and which ho will make to order on termr.
which cannot Jail toplease. Ills slock also em-
braces a flno lot of Men’s

Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves & Hosiery; Inshort, every ar-
ticle pertaining to genllcmen’s wear. Ho re-
spoctlhJJy invites tho public to call and examine
his goods. N. HANTOU.

April 20, 18.U—(f. ’ -

A CAUH.
X>r. H. W. Caufman

WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity Unitalter .an

experience of twelve years In tho practice of
Medicine, ho has located himself In their midstfor the purpose of devoting his entire attention
to tho practice of tho profession, and would j-o-

-solicit a share of public patronage.
Ills olllco and residence Is next door to 0.Mnglaughhu'a Hotel, North Hanover st, • ‘
(JatUHlo, Juno as. 1851—lim. i

NoticeIfn'llm “W'lMHo. Will 1.0 llllido
iisrMaMy to Ilia ccm-nUtuticm luulk.vrßorUiuCoimnoinvcallhofPomi-nylciiln.faruirnllmtlnnIn Hra cUnvio,CurHslo Wcnnsllo Dank, an W'KlrUon«ni<l Bank tliu tlßhls anil i.rlvlloijoa ofn limJi. ofIssue, to change tho namo.lti that of »Tho Car-llulo Hank," and to Increase the capital Block 1

ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars. If prac-
ticable.' By order nf the Hoard of Director*.

WM. M. BKKTKM; Cmhicr.
Carllalo,Juno sio. 1854—0 m , , ,

Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

B J. KIEFFEU has justreturned fVoin'Phil-
• ndcljihla, with Un additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which,' In connection'with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department; In addition to flic above, he
has also just opened a fresh supply of . , . .

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, find Fancy Articles ofevery description.

The attention'of ladies Is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenarc invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, .Chi-
na and Porcclcan Pipes, ToMccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving mul Toilet Soaps} which will'be
found to bo very superior; Canes, Riding mid
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
.more especially Interestgentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand. •

, The Proprietor will ho very happy to have his
friends generally call .and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purclmse or-not..

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March.23, 1854,

r’• ■ REMOVAL.
JOHND. GQRGAS hereby informs his friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TINjWAKEand STORE ROOMS to theroom lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
bn West High street, where ho will ns heretofore
manufactureand keep constantly In store, every
description of. ■'TIN ANV SHEET IRON JFAREi
made In the beat style, and at tho very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction,' ,

■ Spoutingand Job Work done nt tho shortest
notice. In a superior .manner mid at fair prices.Also, in store at nil seasons, a large and uttruc-
livo variety of ' '

j. Parlor and Cookinr Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, ofnil prices
nnd sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
Jits assortment of Stoves he intends shall not he
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-ing a score or more of different slyles to suit alltastes.. Thankfhl tohla friends for the patronage
fto long bestowed upon him nt his old stand, ho
roapoctfldly .invites a call at his now establish-
ment, confident that his large assortment cannot
Ml to please.; JOHN I>. GOHGAS.Carlisle, Match 23, 1851.

JEWELRY!
THOMAS CONJLYN,West’High St., ft fewdoors west of Burkholder's Hotel, has justmmlvcd tho largest assortment of

Superior .latveli')'
over offered in Carlisle, consisting Inpart of Coldj£§L and Silver Watches of every variety, nndihD nt PricoB > eight day Clocks, Sliver la-
£S-tf»blo and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter khlvos, gold nnd silver spectacles, ladles’and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car nnd finger rings, at all pr-ipos,,breast
plns.&c. Also, Aoconloons and Musical Boxes,
'together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited tocall
and cxamlnoTho assortment. Wo nro prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to he ns tine ns sold for.

thomas coiara.
Carlisle, March, 20, 1850.

HATSI HATH 11

THE subscriber respectftilly Informs his
ftlends nml tlio public go norally, that ho has

removed his Hat and Cap Storn tohis new build-
ing in Main at root, where ho will bo glad to see
hIK-old cwslomore and friends. Ho has, now on

Shnnd a splendid assortment of Hats 'of
all descriptions, from tho common Woo]
to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
it must suit every ono ,who Imsnnoyo

to go(t(ng tho, worth of his money- r His Silk,
Moleskinand Denver Hats; aro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by (hose ofany
other establishment }n, tho,county.

Hoys’, Hats of every description conslontlyon
hand. Callafidoximiiuo.

Carlisle, March 23, 1858.
IVM. H. TROUT.

Pitieiii Calvcuizcd Iron Tubing,
FOE CHAIN PUMr.S.

TIJE-Tuhlngi made of Galvehizcd Iron by
patent machinery, possesses groat ulrcngth,combined with simplicity and neatness, uud is

warrantednot to, corrpdo, l«,how offeredfpr sale,
I AtlhcwnrohouHOftlio jJmcricgin GalvcnizedJrQnN°.\l, Nbilh Tontli fPrcul, PWla.—1at)ns "ftrll,\ cQt Of, our American GalvanizedI anoctand Roofing Iron always on hand. .• *
I o?!feW£®wpHy «tt«ndfd to byI MeCULLOUOU AC*.

: TUE MAIIKIAGE ESTATE i
fthaU -TJealtht .o£ Jtlitn-y «#A
i ? ?!.! c : .f,*v V'AJjT'j-

: MOST STARtLfN^.COKSIOfRATIONSj
!

' Stnmjjo’ “3 -
Jilhig through life M dd.tho bcnsU of. _
;thfririarn'tsoftho 'ehrtV‘6>iubirtff' -t-d moreiu6ught; ,
'or’rofltrotfoD'tbon-tlidijgli'tliDpoblofaouWos ormioa. 1lo.Uwhu*

; Many «uoh<iro i»n4.wnorajwhom.-
;ate -dcporuiont tk«. health* Ihtf woll-bolng* ond-1n0.,,.

: Impplneft}of «. ooufidJnp i&d-iiflVortonato.wife,with;
! porbapa.iifaulty of children.',= rr .} v

; ’ |to-y oftsn itiwrri?NS jnuTj'ijip,..’, ;
[

- ,mFE ;LrNQKSS ;rEott YEA&' T(J,
fn-tliat pitiable conditionHanoi tveoior one day toV«

ifcd tho ImppyartJ cxhilcfutlhglinfluoilceinoiacnt' :
-ta thofergoymont-of health.

She may not, bo-aa her hod.
oc,even lo her room { .“.os her prltlc>,arnßUlon.and
oriorgy- indue*’ and;- norvo ihef let; takb -forsbnftl ■•}
charge,oE-hfcT:hDu»tnoW,.fcvba when-Jib^'^l6aUii•wl^• ,
hot admit ofit \\hut shais noverUicJosspcrncptlhly it

linking from day to dajynnd nlwaysalHngf'j. v ,;r •
■yhui. dnj ftfwr day; mid mouth lifter month tnw* ,

spire. ' Her health daily, sinks, (ill finally overt the,'»pe of.rcuovtry no loitger romalna.- Aha thas •
THe B.Lpo.iyi in q bri de,u

Hut ft few lycnrs heO ln thc flush'of health, and
youth, mul buoyancy.of spirits, rapidly,,aqd'bppa* 1'rontiy ;lncxpUcaldyt) lpcou)ofl.(i -feeble, ;do-
bllitalcd wife, witbframo emaciated, norrtML'tm- 1
strung,, spirits depressed, countenance hearing 'tho
UUprcss pf'sufToring,' and* QTr 'uttor' phyeloiu and
mental prostration." • •r-’- i • i-r-: i f.-.<j
. ‘Sometimes.this deplorable-change does
arise from orgnnio ,oc. constitutional, causes*',But,
oflcnor, .by far oftonor, (9 gross and' inexcusable
ignorance’oftho simplest and 'plainest l rules .‘of
lioallh as connected with the marriage-'elate, the
violation.of '/whlch-entails disease, suffering .add

not only, to the .wife, but often tv
llemlllafj- Ctunflnmlsnponl&e CliilJrca

-'■MlNtO tiiirß :; and YoOUTH OENKRATtON,**
r. an»mmiuK CONSDMPTION.SCnOFULA.
' HYPOCIIONtHUA, INSANITY* GOtTT,'

KING’S EVIL, mi<l other disease*,; ’.

■ j-' ns a • • > •

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
front the Parents.

- Add’ mu*t' , thl*v coiUimio 1 Shall wo to wiso fij
ail' that concerns the catlltf of our fields, our horse*;
otir slieop, our cows,■ onr-oxOd, tho rmturo.nua
dharneior of the, su'd wo possess, tho-texture and
quality ofour goods and merchandise; jmt la all that
concerns ourselves beings, .with human
functions'and passions; subject to great'florange-
uiunt, involving out- future pcnco nhd' happiness—-
in nil that concerns the health and welfare or the
wife of oor,affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren; in,oil that concerns the mental and physical
well being of ,those .children, wo should be Ua-
ineVs/'d in Mio dorki**! nod nine* . -

DEN IQHTEO IGNORANCE,
, AS CULPABLE AS IKBICt/SAIIUt! : >1

Hpw Jong shall thjs ignorance prevail so nmdnc-
live of Sts bitter fruits T' How. long shall the wife *
and mother bo ignorant of the nature,character and .’
causes of.the various.womb and sexual complaints,':
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often'prolonged to years,eventuating in a complication of ‘
diseases utterly and' hopelessly incurable 'L'Shall '
■wo for ever close out.' oyes to theresults bf physio- '
logical, science by which wo may orrivo nt on
nnderstanding of ourselves as men. and ■ women. ,
subject to serious lUb-lone enduring diseases, sod'
perpctuaUng'thm to our children.-'
IET EVEB7 WIFE AHD HUSBANDfOHDEE

.No husband oh tctYe «efrf be ignorant of \rhai.
eonrtrnx tfrefa most (o.knowto secure their health -
.ami hopjnness. 'Jliat knowledge is loulaiiml inn
tillle H’orfc eiititled

S T ILE MARnI is i>, woma n*s z
PRIVATE MEDIC AI. COMPANION,

- BY Bit. A. 3d. 'MAUUiCEAU.' 1
ruoFEssoa op DtsKAsuk op'-womkx.

Out fhirutreiUk EilHlotu. I8»mr. rP- J3O -' l*i ice 50 tcnli
Iqn plnb PArcn, f.xtba fh.vnixa, $1 00-1;

' First puhllriicdlu ISJ7 ■, and HJi not , .

QURpRISiNO .OR ‘WONDERfuLV
Considering Hint.. EVERY. FKMAItE,
WlietlktrltlAUlllKl)Oil NOT, «im ( here

require a fuU knowledge of ih« im> '
ture, otinrncfer nml cause* oMicr •

cooip.lnlnts, ullh.tUo vorlou* -’

* . symptoms, nlirt that ticnrly.
. ItAI.P A I'IIUiIOTCOPIES

should have been sold. ' Jl is bupracticablo to enu-
rcy fully the various subjects heated'of, ,ns. Hum
are of a nature strictly intended 'for iW married,
or llioso coutomplating.marriage. .

UPWAIIOS OP ONE HUMIUKO TIIOU-.
SAND OOI’IICS

Iltivdhccn SENT HY fII.VIL within the !n?t r«t<
months. • • ' '

CAtrrioi TO THE PTTBLIC.jtP'X'hr Dpy/MUDiiiyi ..

liny no hook unless Dr, A. M. Mninirooiu I2ji
Liberty Street. N. V..' Is on the litin ami the
entry m the Clerk’s Office oft the book of ihc (Kh

Sago; and bar only of rcajiectnblo mid li<mnrnl‘h
oiilcrs, or send Irv mail, nml address to Dr. A M

Mnnriocati, as tlioro are spurious and enrrcptiUuus
infringements of copyright. -

fftT Upon receipt of One ’Dollar " THU MAR.
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MBDIOaL COM-
PANION” is sent (mullr.l J,tr) to nny' part of the
United Stales, the Canadas and Bililsh Provinces.
AU Letters must ha post-paid,. nnd addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAORIOBAU, Do* 1224, New-VotV
City. Pubilahlnc Odice, No. 129 Liberty- Streoi-
NeW-York. - - ....

For sale by < Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J.
Swartz, Bloom,sburg; J. {5. Worth, Lebanon 5 C.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. BnsmSnggr, Dan*
heirn ; 11.W. Smith, Huntingdon; S* McDonald,
ITnloulown; J. M. Damn, Now Berlin; IT. A.
Lentz, Reading; E. T. Morgo, Craaesvillc, N, Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsvjllo j Wentz & Shirk,
Cnrbondidoj Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, WilkeshiUTo; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro*;
H. Crosky, Mercer; S. Lender, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica 5 R. P. Cummings, Somerset 1 T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

, March 23,135i.

IllSSwAfiP
THE subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, and has opened nt his stand
in North Hanover street a new and. full .assort*
'menthfHARDWARE, and now Invites nil per*
sous id want ofpood Hardware ntreduced price
to give him n call as ho can accommodate nil
'from n needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
‘the times.

To HousEKEEi*Ens.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, audios brass aud enamel
preserving kellies, frying pnns,-bako pans, wnf-
llo Irons, smoothing Iron?, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, pjated tea & table spoons,* pocket
and pen knives 16 great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,

. tubs, water cans,(painted buckets, wash hoards,improved patent cistern pumps mid lead pipe;
IInuRKKR.—A largo assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, horto He painter’s brushes.
luoN—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,

rolled iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheet Iron,round, square ind hand iron, English wagon
boxes, ami stud pfah kinds.

Paints, oil, vnrnUUos, turpentine, gluo, &c.
Glass of all slzj’S. ■■

To SnoJtMAKBas.—A full assortment-of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Slioe-thrcac, Peg*, Knives, and. Tools of
nil kinds.

BJuke’s Flro Proof Paints of dlfibrentcolors.
, To Cari'cmtkrs.-i-Afull assortment of planes,
saws, chisels, gages, .squares, braces, Mtta, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaoimakrrs * SADDj.cns.~-A first. rate
assortment of earring© such hs Inces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth ami sattjnott, bond
linings, imitation onnyieled lemthor, patent loath-
crcurtain 1 oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mnlablo Oasllngs,
Bout Felloes; TXubs, Bows; Philips* patent boxes
for woodaxles,' fluo brims, silver, plated mid Ja-
pan harness mountings,'Saddletrees, Whips, andevery article used by Saddlers very cheap,

Carlisle, March 22,1864
J. P. LYNE.

NOT1CK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tho'Dlcklnsbn
SavingFundSoo!ety,located InCenterville,

Cumberlandcounty, Pu,, will make application
to (lio next Legislature of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, Ibruu -not of incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, nmE privilege
to Increase to twcnt;f-f|vo thousand dollars,with
discounting privileges'and power to,rocelvode-
pofillfl, and such othor nowera ami privileges ns
ore usually granted t 6 Having Institutions.. -By
order ortho Board. -A; GJ MILLER. *

■ Juno 20, 385i—Om ■ ' < • TreaiWi .

WALE PAPER.—A very largo lot of-Wal
Paper of every shiplo and design—qtprlcgs

ranging from Oi jpts.qml upwards. - Theslock
consists of a fiill issorlniont of common, satin.,
silvered and gilt papers, all of which will ho sola(low «t _. , • - SAXTPJpa

JVom
House, Appleto^^uU^g34Q'‘j'3^SMrod ,y.

; • .-.;i
Aqtorican Arti&t&tTniwivWfluTd .respect!

’ X.' AiJiy'aDPOuncp citizens of United
:

;dultivatirtg-.ajt43to^forw vlowdf,enabling
gftjlcnr ofEn-tJvlrcV of.determined, In order; $pryatc,-an ox-'

tqrtftlvek -_aaip (foi; t}i9lr,phgrflvirig3/pod'ihus
dply-giro' a jargo nnntbqrbfart-;
ists juid!qtljprq,;opt .inspire, among.opi country-'
men atagtej-foq.worka.'qf art.,to.'present ;t6,the,
’purchasers; of-;tliqir\ebgravings,' -when 000
' of them aresold,"
250,'000'G{ift4);.: 'oft ihe actual cost of §150,000

Each purchaser of a o;i6EollaV Engraving,
: |heTefbrej toceite» not only an .Engravlng.riohly
worth bultilso' ra Hcltot which enti-
tles him tb onb 6f the Gifts \Vhdu.thoy aro dls-ttlbutcd./--;- - J >V.* ‘
i • For Fivd Dollars. phighly.flnfahcdEnmvlrig, l
beautifully paiptqd In oil,’, aha- jiye gift,tickets,-
ftlli boßOpt}. or ilvo,dollar’s worth of. splendid
Engravings pah bo.selected,front thp calaloguo.
'1 catalogue, together.wllh a spp-
ciipeh Pf one of; tho.Engravihgflj.can. bo seenat
tho,offippof,-thispaper./,! i(il v

s F.pr,'.eiioh an Engraving-actually,
worth; that- sum,'',and a Gift! Tickct,.'\viU.bo im-

,i'ij;„..
!r;AQEifTS.'‘iV

• Tho. Committee!, behoving that the sticccss'of
this Groat National Undertaking wlll.bc<mato-'
rially prom6lud.by tho energyand ontoipriso ’of
intelligent and persevering, Agents, .have fosol-
vod to treat with sack oh tho most-liberal terras.

1 -'Any person wlahingvto boc6moian'Agent,iby-
sending (frost£aldp .$l, will receive by.return'
of maiVa.ono dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prosfrofctus, a cataloguoand all btliof.nbccasai'y
information, ■:% f...

On thetfinal completion oMho salOj the Gifts
will he placed In thc hands of a Committed of
tho purchasers tq bb distributed! duo. notice' of
which will bo given throughoutthoUnltcdStatos'
and tho CanadasV, i
- , LIST OF GIFTS s •
lOO'mhrblb'bustaoCWasliingt’natSlOO' $lO,OOO
100 . Clay . - 100 ='lo,ooo
100 « -u- "•Webster' 10Q -10,000’
100 ' "<< “ ••• Calhoun- •' • 100 10,000’

. ‘SOelogant oil paintings, In splendid '*

. giltframcs, size Sx4 ft. each.;' 100 '"6,000
,100 elegantoilpaiuU»gs2xBfteacli,'6o " 6,000
,600‘afeel plato.pugravinga,.brilliant- - ‘|y*coi’d‘in 011, rich gilt iVaVues'’’ .

•'24»Boln.leach,‘ ; ' -■ 10’ '6,000
Io,poo elegantsteel plateengravings’ ‘ \
'. col’d in, bii;,|bf the Washington' ' , • ’
- 'Monument, 20x2fl io ;. each, , \ , 4'* 40,000

23T,0pD‘,Blc’ol plate eiigravlugs, from; " r.-/-
’• 100 difrurontpU'tea, inpos-" : =
'session <jt s & owned by the.Ait- ■. ! ', I :
’ "‘ists’ Union) of tli'ii market value '• r ; -■

,of, TronrCO clsto $lOO-.Oircli<* - • 41,000
I’flist-clasa dwelling, in-Olstal.N'.' r! - ■ 1Y.City,. , t ' - '12,000:

22 building lofs in and 301
' sts. M. Y. city,eadh26xlOO

- ft. deep,at'• .1000 23.000
100Villa Sites;containingeach 10,
! 000 sq.'' ft,: In', tho suburbs N. •

‘

, ‘.T. iclty,;.anH commanding a ‘ 1 ; -
• ‘ magnificent viow-of tho Hud-’ v’ ’; ;

• . son JRlvor-'and Long Tsland < ! ' ‘
• ; Sound,'at> - 1 • • 600 ’ 60,000
20 porpotualloans ofbash; without > />■ .«•

interest, or securityof s2soea. - J *• > 6,000
60 .- <« • .«».• - <t. ■ 100'« -'Y-.-6,000
ioo-; :« - ■ 60-*<- 6,000

'250 20 ■'■■■ "j 6,000
20006 10,000

. Eefcrorico' in regard to the Real Estate, I\‘ J.
Fisschcr & Co., Real EstAto BrokeVsj'N.'Yi.—
Orders, <pqst paid,) with moucycnclftsod, tobe
addressed, •' • -

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Scc’ry, * s
- ••

’’ 605 Broadway, N. Y.
- Engravings'in the catalogue arc now
ready for delivery. 1 • -Aug 10, 1854—Cm

Thyself.”
An Invaluable Boolc for 25 ccntsi-uEvenjfa-

' ' ■ niily should have a copy.” , .
*| Copies sold in leas than a

. J.year. ,A now edition, re-
vised and

DR. HUNTER’S 'Medical Manuel and Hand
Boole for the Afiltctcd—containingan outline of
tho origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of .’disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by aelf-abuso or by sexual
excess, with advice for theirprevontion., Writ-
tun in a familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
tlio car of, decency; with an outline of com-
plaints incidenl to i’ctmdes, from tho result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
cate .or private nature.'

To which is added receipts for the cnro'oftlib
Above > diseases, and a troatlso -on the 1tausos;
symptoms and cure of tho I'ever and Ague. • •

Testimony of .The. Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College , Philadelphia— ‘‘Lit; HUN-
TER’S.MEDICAL iMANUEL.’’—Tho author
of this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of ouo of tho best Collegesin the
United States. .It allbrds -mb pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the jidfoilunatc,or to tho vie
tlm of malpraptlco, as a successful and expo-
rlonced practitioner, lu wiiose honor and integ-
ritythey in ay, place the greatest confidence.

\ Jos. S. Lonosuork, M. L,
From A. Woodward, M. £>., qf Pcfin, Vnivcrr

sily, Philadelphia.—lt gives mu pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of tho
Author of tho “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases.of .disease of tho Genital Organs,
some ol them oi longstanding, have come un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been maaJT
tost in restoring to perfect health. Insomeqasca
where tho patient .has.been considered beyond
medical n)d..,.1q: the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the ,
produced by'self-almao or .Excess of voncry,
I do not know hla superior In tho jtrofosslon.—
I hftyo been acquainted with the, Author some
thirty years, and deem U no inorb than justice
to him ns well ,as kindness to the' unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion) to recommend himns one in whoso professional skill,and integrity
they may safely confide themselves:—AlfhedWoodward, M. L.
> “This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive ami intoillglblu w ork bn the class of
discuses on which U Avoiding all tech-nioul terms, it addresses itself to (ho reason ol
iU readers. from ull objocponablo
matter, and'no parent, however.fastiduous, can
object to placing it in (ho hands bf .hIH sons—
Theauthor has unvoted ninny years to‘the treat-
ment of the Various 'complaints.treated of, and,with 100 littlo broath-10, pulV,;aud too littlo pro-

' sumption to fmpoao, lie has olfcfcd to tho world,
nl tho merely nominal price of 25 coals, the
fruit of* spmo twenty .yours* most successful
practice.”— Herald• . . ,

i “No teacher or parent should bo without tho
knowledge Imparted In this.valuablo work. . Iti would save years of pain, mortificationand sor-

, raw to the youth under their charge.”— People’s
I AdvocaU.

APresbyterian clergyman InOhio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Mrtiiuol,, says‘i—“Thousands
Upon thousands,of our youth, by.pvll exampleand influence of. the passions, have boon led in-
to the habit of self-pollution, without foalhsing
tho sin and loatfpV.consciiucucca upon them-
selves and tliolrppatyrlty.f ThoconstUntions of
thousand# who are.rralsing-families have boon
enfeebled, Ifnot broken down, mu\ they do notknow tho c&ua?:ortho euro.; Anything that can
bo done bo to enlighten and influence tho pub.
lie mind as. to chock, and ultimately toremove
this wide-spread lOurcoofhii'nlftnwretchedness,
would cohtqr tho greatest biassing next- to tho
religion of> Johns Christ, on ‘ tile .present and
coining generation. .Intemperance (ob tho'iwo
ofliiloxlcutlngdrinks) though it,has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a,greater qepurgo
to tho humanrace, 'Accept my thanks onbe-
halfof'tho aflilclCd, uticl, bbllovo mo, your cb-
workef ip tho gopd work youoro so actively onl
gaged In'.” ’ ~ . • ‘ V

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will ho for-
warded..free to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 26 ; cents, or six
Address (post paid) COSDEtT & COi, Publish-ers; or.Rox, IPO, Philadelphia.» ;

CGr'llooksollorsjCanvassorsnmlUookAgont*
supplied on,(bo ingst liberal terms.September 7) 1861—ly*., ■, ••

•-
•• ■ ,

Attention WyspejMlc*prefer
.'bcemhfllictQdfob,

X tyitii tbls.loatiisoraQ disease,6ndwUo
have beeo.nsing-i almost.- every‘noatraW;-befoilQ
tbQ ppbUo witboaUehoA; r«Beoo^Q^,^Urdysppp^V^dryou fbG^aTltioqd^qata l erejry

certificates corroborating ouf-nssemorij- biit a
Single trial is wurthjp ore; than till. ,shi«rtmo'dy
Isprcparcdand fiold-at.the.DrngstdreOf ‘r ,V- K;J.; i r

: J.‘,> IfEIFFERi
r .South HanovCiretreptyO ;lew:door3,,Boulh.pf
tlie Oouri-bouße, -> ;v

J ';• \

..4 Onrllslol Judo 15,1654;!, ;: ;- vr,'fj .-:; ,:
-’ ,u '}

1;.,
J : ■ j&.'M; MhrkdStreiiy PMadelptia. *[*'-::

THE ffubscHbcr takcs r thisjnbtLod foinfotifc:
hie friends and tho;publicJp ho,;

liae.takbn.this Well known stand, .antLitopes,-by.
ptrlcfc atteblidfl tobasiriess,to gain'ft share of the
public patronagei tfo Jiborally extended
jo hJm io the above bnsihpsa in Lancaster
county, ond-rccently in Cumberlandcounty >;Fa.:
yhq Hopsß hasbccn/neally .-furnished through;
opt, npd the yobma. arolflrgc.!nhd.{fli6’j^and Jby
comlbriaro mißurposscd Inthe city..-- Tho
is’always supplied with.' tho - bept the market.can;
afrordj-ond
quore wKhtho' host bars'in IbolClty//;{Thb lSVa-
ntes'aro largo and'newly Bltcd up:fbf\dr6tofs’ "i'yd' 0* V- *o

charges'are as reasonable ai ahy ,bth'6Hn
Market rifreeti ■. Givotafe !i •'

,■ : riiED’K. ZAhRAonER. -
' tWli..Ailrill3,lBsl—lsI .'V feo.

■i.-i ! JOHN IVrtyNjbV' ll ’ ■■
■fitTHOLES ALE and retail dato in Anted-■ W ;cani'English'’& GtTnbnn 'J®rdwarty Oils,
Paints,.-Varnish', ana,
tho.public ■gcnoraljjv'who. art In. want of Hal'd-:
ware ofany kind, art invited tq Call in.flndcx-
amlne largo stock of go.odsi.whlch.
lam soiling at Yorylow, pricearr4«{st step.in,-dt
will only -detain you a lew tiiinptcs tobji.con-V
■vinced that what every .body snya be true,;
!that‘LyncVis decidedly,tlso plpce^lbk gctgoo’p 1goods at low prices.. “

‘ V«K■ iMny lM ' .VTcit aide ?/!'&/HmQtex MK.r
• SCITHES.SCITBIES. ,v\

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I. invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, ond all others In want of
this'article, llio attcntlonof Farmers la also' In-
vited to tho great variety ofFarming utcnslls.of
the very best makers. 'Plojigha .of’Wl kinds
furnishedat a small advahed ’on City prices'.—
Honto'make’a at the mannfaetbrors prices', also'a

'superior article .ofChurns, which wo warrant to
make more buttbr, out of the satoo quantity 1*of

.Cream than -any oilier Churn in "use, try it. ;
..

. . ... JOHN P. LYNE/
‘ Wist side North Hanover Street;

/c^bio,aiayir:; , V,,

‘;: •*; : :

; ;; i. 1 ■ EWT-; topas*: .«•••.''
OleSlnklnsaiid J iicrravii»flr.

BIES altered,Envelopes stamped withbOHl-
noss’cards, Hbmcepathlc self~

sealed ahd'printedi'' Paper Bags'-for Up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed dime-'
tibna' at’£s South Fourth • Street, Philadelphia,
hy • ‘ 1‘• 1trililjlAM COtBEUT;

‘ Orders be. deliveredby-Express, of^ds'ver agreement.'' ’■ ''i’
• ‘March2B, . V
j Spring: and Sunimc ; <( Iothing:!

AKNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully dpV
form their friends and the publicj.that they

hayo now onlialid at tHetrstOro ,in North Htin-
ovor street, oppoelVoSinglaughlm’s hotel,, tt very
handsome' and, complete ‘assortment'of Spring
and Summer .. ~ • ■:> '
"

. .. Heady-made Clofhirii?,
which they can sell at prices so low as (osuitall
who m«y :fttvor.theni withe visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own mnnufacturo, qnd consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best,
qualities-of English and French Cloths, made
ami trimmed in tho very best style; 'Spring Sqck
Coats of cloth, caasiraorcs and tweeds, various
colors and prices, .

, j- I
French Blnclr'Docskln and Fancy Casslipbrp

PANTALOONS, as well os Pantaloons of every
description; and very cheap.: 1 , ' -

; . TESTS of rich fnncy.silks and satins, bomha.
ufnes,- yalcncins,' marselllcs, and clmllica, al all
prices.' s- ■ ‘ ‘!l “-

•’
'

‘
A full 'assortment ofROT’S CLOTniKG.
Fancy drcfla...artlcfcs,. embracing all tlio new

...

Whltcyblack arid colored silk, kid,"lisle '
colton GLOVES of every description. • - ■ •

Trunks and Carpet Bags of suporiqrfinlshati
at low prices.' : ' .

Suspenders of superiormanufacture.' Under,
skirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean ami muslin, of, every description and
'quality.' ’■ Umbrellas of silk and cottohVerycheop. • All
of which will bo sold at tho lort’cst pricea whole-
sale or refoil. ■Remember tho old aland, opposite''Maglanglt-
lin’a hotel.

ARNOLD & LIYINGSTCW
Carilalo, March 80,1851.

GREAT AnhITAL OF

SPRg^^SUMMjBR
Jitthe Storeof Me subscriber, the Great Martfor
\ Dry-Goods, GrO(crica, Moott $ Shots.
TII E .subscriber respectfully informs bis

friends and numerous customers that ho has
returned from Philadelphia, with o largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and SummerGoods,
consisting In part of \ . ’

Ladles* Dreis Goods, . ~
Such as black and fancy Silks, black arid change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lnincs, Moua.
do Bego, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins, Lamia, Calic6eB,Crlnghamfc Gloves,
Hosiery, &e., Ac... /A ;

:
. Gentlemen**Dress Goods ,

... ...

siich as flue black’‘and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and Toney Cassijnors, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c..■ -v • iUits tfXD cJrs* , • 1 ■ !;*

J A largo assortment, ofMens’ & Boys’ Uats and
Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. . Also,
a large,and varied assortment of parasols/ Bon-
nots aud Ribbons. ; . 1 , 1

DOMESTICS,—BIeached & unbleached Mua-
Un, Chocks, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dla-per, Bagging,’ Oamibuiga, Toweling, Xoblo-lin-
ens, &c. *r

ROOTS StIOES.-r~A, large '&Bsottjwontof
Mon’s, Women’s A Children's Boots'A ?*Shoqa,
Jenny Lind AJmsUlq Shoes.at.vory, low prices.

Colored Aud white Carpet Chain. '
' GROVKIiIES.-J-A largo nssotsment of Gro-

ceries, hu6U AS'Sugor,* Coffee, Molasses/ RIcO,
TOaS, bc.t’bo. J ■, ' ' • i;’ ; ’■’

■ AVI >frho Visit our OBtablishmfmt arc fro old nc-
kuowlcdgq that we arc’ sclUtigForeign >hd Do-
mestic Dry-Ooodsi Boots.'Shots, &o.,'at aston-
ishingly low prices.v Ourlow'pflcesboro Alreadyattracteda largo number of poodle; Tho alien-
lion ofall who wish good bargains is solicited,
ns great Inducomentscan bo ofl'ereiUopurchtMors.
Don't (orgotitbO old stand, llumurich’s corner.North Hanover street. L - r

'Butter, Eggs,Tioga and SoapldUon al mark#
prices, ; • N. W. WOODS, *dg«nt.

Carlisle,April 15,1854. : ■ « ‘ 1 ’ ' .

Citizens of. Cumberland County*

WHO dosirO good ttonds (it tbo IoWo«t prices
and a very large and heavy stock toselect,from, are invited tocall otthO old ChiWStore*

for- 1 ' : v‘ • 1 * •

Silks, Bareges, l ' • ■ Bonnots & Ribbohß.- 'Tissues, Lawns,- ' Paraaojs,' ’ K ‘
Barege do Lalnos, - • Gloves,' Hosiery, *’ ’
.Glnghftpm>pQ, Ppgqs, Laces, Edgings; ; • ’Calicoes Alpnehas, '•'•••, Frcpc/i Worked Collars'
Muslins, Checks, j SpringShawls/"' ■Tickings, Diapers, -Dross Trimmings,Cloths, Onsslmfcroa, Vestings, Summer’ 'Studs,and a great - variety, ol other goods, embracing

,wo. bellqvo, every article in cur lino, to which’nil wahtlngburgalns, are requested to 1 examinens wo are cutting goods very clone thlsSnrfntf
and no mistake, BENTZ & BROTHEIIS '

. April 18, 1854 a - 1 • . ■ ■’
Wall Paper, Wall Paper,

ANOTHER' arrival of, lVall Paper last re-
ceived, cheaper,than over, .Also, TPIndoW-Shados by tluf cargo, cheap; cheaper, fchcnpostl

fP r BRl« by
u .IIENIUr.SAXTOIf.^ApriUfl, 185L' ;*■,. i n ,

mm
s^jSSSHg

f* oity. fww juat opened-Mr tho Fall trad, ,

tioa<)_r.|rii)naa and;t)ie .j)nWlo ;gwiira||y ,

(61 cish W
oMMpriao'si ;,:»kJW -tfSOMaitin,S;. -.■,. .',

poWBbtiwy Q]*&mur^
. ;-Bcmemtec.tiiOiMd,Hoad^blltUitHlcli gtrLt-where they aro lorsolo cheap. , , •- »

B- <*>'KIEFF JTOdldK^eotfoi-•lydtfomtliojpitimnaof.CWJlßli: and Yi ?l0.ityydhatlie ottthff r. .-: t ,„-

-u-aCHEMIGAJV jlNl)BKCGSioEE. .'!
Sts; sfisck'iijVdnliroly newjM&btg bi lit'tkketlHj:with
uaubyphyfliciansamlfanulicudcterloihto byoho'and great,care,will be takenWottool-,low snoh articles to acdamulatc Idsuch quantities.-■ Attention ja.especially hiritud-to, hi-tstoetnf
Mcilkllioa, Essontiolpll*,.Tinctures,,-Wiiicßi Exetracts, CcinTenctioiiS, OiioTnicala, &c., tootherWith a foil assortment. Ofraints,Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint ami -Varnish Brushes, ami ■, .

liir.
, ofefCrf’Vdrloty:f «pleti-'
did assortmcritbf'Perfumes,-Soaps,Yancy.-hahy
clothes And 1 Breast
Efchdhstersj'liipiflo' s, .ToolJfcrVyasics Kn\.
;PoBteB*viA3Bdi.'l^''".; oi'-. -v.;Y /k ;„.i

; '''' MtdtimalWh’ieia)irf:^rWiiffes;'' 1 ■ ''k ■o'f.'tiio beat(jiiality; .'Scgari,*
Vand add, Spanish lioilsesi-prttvpry flavor, 1from
onb'cdnfc upwards: '.v !i v;- ’ * ! '
’, In order to enspro his‘customers' agalnkfftiis-
takes :duHh'g.’any .temporaryTihadncOiOrthtpto-

sohicosof-ah expcrlonocd'dhd com-;
petehfcassistant 'harp freon • secured,: which will
bo felt to"‘bd'fmporiant/ Im.vlow of:tho reaponsU
bllUics-whiph .aro known-to deYqlrc.tipontho
dragglsU‘t'r:;> y~.u ■ ■ 'u.u:,i>.wr iiti n
\ Physicians* prescriptions will ho/althfullyand;
promptly attended (o.j ..Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the.country v FiUbd,filled with
caro/nmlat pricefr-which mustprpio satiafactopv

,-A liberal share of public patronage inspect-

M rch 23,‘3854.';'^.'

mi. GEOiIGE Z. METZ, ;•;

■TTfTlLL'pcrronn all operations oppntliDlccth
: ▼r • that maybererjiiiredfor tlielr prcfccrrtalloiu
Artificialteethinserted slhgto
entire set, on the moat Bclcd‘tifleVrTrio!ple«.,ni)iB*
eases df the'month anil irnfgnkriUeSicahdully
treated.' Office at the jresidence oriiis.brether*
ohlforthPltt atrcoU! >!« •*- -v-t!,. ~

Cmlisle,March 28;185l. ; ,'v;- V
»H. *. t. MOMIS,

ltliperfomaii:op6rof^B^h'Ai*^f^
that tiro required -for' tliolr jprtshmttori,

such m Cleaning, Filing, Tagging,
restore the ■ loss' offhemiby -InBerting( Artificial
Teeth, from ia single foollvtd a fulhsot. -‘‘ V

* tt?~Offlco't»h few tfoora Sonufor
Hotel.-1 c'‘ i; ;

“

'i;, ‘
'

T '* r '
from CatlSsl#

dio'-Inat (bn'dayfl’m oaoh rn'orttll I.*; •• . * : i
• • ftrHaio» Brarch 28>‘1854, '*■ '•'■'< t .?•:■■ '-y . ‘

•Dr. CleorffO

CAREFULLY attends to all operations .npbn
.the Teeth and ddjaconf.parts that disease op

irrcgularity may require,- lib will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot,'Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums}” an«]i will, construct Artificial Palates,
Obturations, Regulating Plocus,’,and every’ ap-
pliance used In the 'dental art.. Operatingroom
at tlio residence ofDr. SamuelElliott, Eastfttgb
street,Carlisle.’ '•' •' ; 1

.March9,* V ‘-t •

Fire Insurance. 1
THE Allen and Eiat PcriuaborougV Mutual

Firo 1Insurance r Cpthpariy' of ; Cumberland
county, incorporated nn ocr'qf Assembly, Is
nbwTuTly organized,'and In operation under tho
management of the following Manngew/via*. > ’

:. Danlel Baily, Wm. K.rGorgas,'Michael Cock-
iin,.Molclioir' Brennennm, Christian; Slayman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jaebti 11.Coovcr, Lowis Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin II; 3fnsser, Jacob Mum?
ma, Joseph Alexarxler Cathcart,' •
> The rates of insurancearc a slow and favorable
as any Company of tho kind In thoJ-Uato.. • Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to tho Agents of tbVCoiripany
whoare willing to wait upon thom'At any time/,

. • BENJ. 11. MOSSER, Prcsfdbnt.;*
llnimir Looan, Vico PA'sl^i l^

- Lewis llfun, Sec^etaryj‘
Michael CocKUk/Treaßuror.' 1 '■ ;

’ Mareh2B,lB64. ’ :' ' V * •>

", . - AGENTS.
' CuMDEHLAJm Cowty-—Rudolph 3UfoVtlo,'Nc*

OumbcrlandV 0. D. Herfnan; Kingstown; : Ilonry
Zearhlg.Sliiremanstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle!
Dr.-J; Ahl, Cburchtowhl Samiicl Graham,‘‘West
Pennaboro 5 James MfcDowelT,FWmkfotdf.Mdcfc-
Grlflitli, South Middleton; SamUolWoodhuro,
Dickinson j Samuel Coover, Benjamin. Havob-
stick, Mcchahlcsbltrg;. John ShorrlckVLlßborn;
DavieLCoovw, Shephordstowm,. 1 . ‘ J,.- <

‘Tonic Count?.-— Jphij Bowman, Dillaburg ; P-
Wolford, Franklin j, John, Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington} S.Picking, Dover; Ji w, Croft;
ftdiso. ;-i • 1 ,v._ \ r->

...

nAnniBDDßo;~n6uacr o: Locnman'. ' ,r.
’ Members of the Oomßany haylngpohcica ebbul

to’cxplre, can havo therrt renewed by mdiclagap-
plication to Any of tub j ‘/.-Vr.

' •• 1 . . . * ' -V' '■'l

I HAVE just'rcoelT.ed.my Spripg;Stock of Ba-per Hangings, which surpass In style, quality
And price any that has cyqr. bcon Axhlbitod. In>
Carilbioi Irespectfully Hoi|qiVo '^ollfttiui the pcf--
sons lA.ivarttflf.paper-HatikfQgs offtnydcscrlfi-
tion, as.l am conDdoet rny aasorimont'Tar'irui'-
posadAttny jlu tho Borough.,andfnBtylo audvridehas but few rival? In the.c|ty,:'- I Only of the-
public to caß In and examine tny aSflOrtniojftbe-
fore making their- purchases,as 1 am .confident
my chased designs canhot fail to pieAsfiTbo most
fastidious. . JOHN P. LYNE

West tide of,North Hanover f/.
Carilalo, March 28,1864. . ''

FIRST A»f RIVAJL OF JIA»D-c
.....

.r . WAKEI . .

TUB subscriber having returned from the city,,
has justopened furJJio Sprlng trode n largtv

and well selected stock PomestTc*Hardware, ombrdclng/overytblng usually fOnridl
in ihntllnn ofbusiness.' ThbAttention or mqiiw
and tbo public
to the Assortment on hand,"assuring-
goods of bo Ao I<rfrrrcaaty'itArhty
small advance onihhnufactlirqrs prlcfetr.* ovr;

Carjitniiraatui'&uilderi—Are iuvitefltbbthm-Ino tJio assortment oL Locks, Latches* HingeS,
Bolts, Screws, Glass.
llomcmbortho old stand, in.iEast High-’ ufroeL
wheretlioy oro forSolb chenpi . \7/in ■•.rio

•" f •;*»

■ iMarc.hffi, TB5Bl »■ y. v

V; 'TaUc'ltfoUcc,' ■'

* THATalt
keeping, nhd 'ql| In \yryit pfrthcip Afthgc'C edppUcd
with knives & forks.: ap9ons,;iadlcdj Co6Vb-mIIILpans, kettles; hand-ironß, fee., at Avvery 1lo^tato,
»jr ■ •' !.
- March .mv.im- j

PLOUGnS;-—PurUoo?s cplbratcd Yprk- Yk>TrB

constantly on 'band— <MW*
l*lank’’fl maKo—jillfofsolo at, . ~u , •

March 2»;jbQo v ; ~s^toksv
TABLE OlL.—A.ncfrTofc of'sppertor- T«Wo

Oil.Walstf Pickles? TdmatrbKetchup, Bay
uum, French Mustards* too*- For Sals'by - ’■v'

ai; w, EBYr'•

(. cnen'pUboKS&rrfnicir Articles-,
C! ■ IV. UAyESTICK JiMjiiW rtelwd nnd ls

| now opening oBplopdiq-'.dfsphrv 1ofFancy;
I Goods,, to which ho ddsinn/tb‘ coll • qtUipiibn
or his friends -ami'. the ; public. 1 .Tils; assortment"t cannoit bo surpossed apA,
both in quality and pried Of thbarliclds, cannot:
fail to.plcasd purchasers;," 1cvcry-riPlety of fancy nrtrcJesTsuch aa j

Ladles FaticybAskctß,'.- ‘ '#)
FancylVork Boses, withsowing"ln?lrnmenW.“;
Paper-MAcho Goods, ■ ■ - ■si
■Elegant Alabaster,and Porcelain' Ink-stands

,i ’ u - •< ; ; '-v |
; Fancy ivory, peiud &; shell card ;casos;

> Port Morinics ofevery variety,, ‘ ' V•; |■ Gold Pens hnd'Pohcila, '-' ' 1 . ’■' >
Fancy paperweights,. ; ■ ,*' V ■ :r v ,T‘

' Papertics, with'a large variety of •Jadicß, fancy'
-• stationary,- . .r .-
Motto seals and.wafers, . .....

Silkand-bead-purses,
Ladies' riding whips'elegantly finished,;
Perfluno boskets.and bags, , .i,
Brushes bf every-kind forrtho. toilqtt,

~ : /
RbussoVs perfumifs ol various hinds, .. .
Musical Instruments of all kinks. and 'bt nB

prices, withan lnnumerablo variety of articles
elegantly finished. •. > ■>
; Also, an extensive and elegant collection of11

• doors,
comprising fho various English.and American,
Annuals fbr 1854, richly embellished and Bins*
ttnte I Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial
Books,-ibr children of all ages. Hisassortment
ofSchool Books and School Stationary; is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to.
to his elegantdislay of ‘.t

.. . ;> • , ...

Lamps, driandolco, ■from the extensive cstablislimonta of 'Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study. Lamps,
for burning cither lard, sperm or etherial oil, to.
gotlicr with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c;—
His assortment in this lino is > unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Corifecthney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at all prices, all.of which arc puroundfresh, such
as can be ctmfldeoJy recommended to his friends
and the.little folks. Remember the old stand)
opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVEIiSTICK:
Carlisle, March 23,1354.

T ' N6W Goods ARJIIiI! ‘ 1
‘F MICE'S HEI)UCEI)f r ,

IAMxiinV/opening my.secohd, supply ofSnjh
•■raer Goods,whichhave been boughtfon cosh

at astonfshingly-tloW’prlcoa,.' •.- ‘ k;,
i Mus do Baize-at 32$ vnorth Vv:
: Lmvns (fast colors) fii ivorih •,

- (-Lj^rdB.(faßt‘coloxs>l2£ wbfth.2o.? ; > *

: , Batego doLainesiJi'wprth 1 v■r . BaregodeXaihcßlUi worth'2s;..
': IfiislinaC* worthB.>^'s.*',.;_.- v.v,;
' /'Bofoges-lfiJ.worthSXvr ;V.,V-..; v,
'! Black Silk's 62i-worth 87." i.

( Block.Silks’slWorthsl,2s. "1 .f,

' \ Stookinjfsfi} worth 12J.- -r i, •'J.. • •'

; Black Cftsairacrossl'worth • /■■■
> Aftill assortment of NeedleWorked Undcr-
.sjoovesi GolliaraondChlmozettSi- ‘■ V - ? ~-v
n great variety, such as Xissuefl,fiuinme,r Silks,
Lawns,/Barages,‘&c.'■ .

: | SUMMER SHAWLS, very low. >.

t Groat-Bargains in Hosiery and.Glovcs. • ■* A good supply arid Vcry chcap, oi Gentlemen's
Summer ClOthes,- .> ,‘.-i -r.-vVlj.-. ■i f ' f

, - • Pdnt-Stuff &.Vesting- -
- -

. PARASOLSi- BONNETS,’ RIBBONS; Cam-
bricks, Table Covcrai .Tiokingff.Checksj Linens,'
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, l&c*,’ (cheapor.
than ever sold ihCarliSlc; 1 - ' T, c '*•

1 ‘ - Bobi* ond-'-Skocj,A’llttlc lower than ovef.\Having now the larg-
est and ’cheapest stock of Now' Goods 'in tho
county, lam determined.’to give all who" VyUll;
favor mb-with a call, grolit bargains. ••••.• r;' -

Our old friends and‘customersate earnestly
invited to'call at the bid storo? East Main at.
i Our motto is cl short profitsand' quick sales."
: ...

v.
-- CHAS, OGILBY.■ Carlisle, Jane 1, ? 1854'. -

’ V “We Strive to Please.” '1

THE Subscribor.would respectfully announce
to the citizens of. CarlialOj'tmd all persona

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part, ,

CONFECTIONARIES
bf tho choicest such as Fine' Candy
Toys, Jelly Calces, Bou Bens, Gum, Cordial,Lc-
tnbtl, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds;. French'and exploding Sec-
rets', also all the common varieties, oil of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

TIIE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST„
a few doors North of the Bank, where ho has just
received Fruits ond Nutp of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa,.Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also, , , - „ • - j ■
; TOTS AND'FANCY GOODS,
jofevery kind and from allparts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-machie,
tin,-India rubber, &c.,such.as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, wprk
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-;
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-

• minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. Jn connection,
with the above, ft largo, stpclt of. : -

GROCERIES,
such ftsLorcring’scrushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale;
ratusj Green and Black .Tens,-Spices, Butter,
nVator and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., andris
'wo -» Strivt tol’lcoso,” all aro invited to call and-
examine purstock. *1 ‘ .

’ The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for, the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of thosame. , . P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23,,185J. , - .


